Pulmonary Renal Syndrome: Experience from Tertiary Centre in Mumbai.
Pulmonary Renal Syndrome (PRS), is characterized by diffuse alveolar haemorrhage (DAH) and glomerulonephritis (GN), occurring simultaneously. It has high mortality and dialysis dependence at one year, if not timely diagnosed and aggressively treated. To study etiology and short term outcome of PRS in India. This study included patients of PRS seen in a tertiary care center in Mumbai, by one consultant from 1997- 2013, analyzed retrospectively and from January 2014 to December 2015 collected prospectively from six medical units, intensive care unit, nephrology and respiratory units. Patients with DAH (haemoptysis, breathlessness and x-ray chest with bilateral alveolar shadows with sparing of apices) and glomerulonephritis (Proteinuria, heamaturia, hypertension with or without raised serum Creatinine) were included in the study after carefully excluding other causes of haemoptysis and breathless like tuberculosis, pulmonary oedema, pneumonia, ARDS. During prospective enrollment of patients, in all admitted patients with haemoptysis, urine examination was carried out to specifically look for proteinuria and red blood cells in urine, same was also followed in those admitted for breathlessness with chest x-ray suggestive of alveolar haemorrhage. Patients were extensively investigated for etiology and were treated with steroids and pulse cyclophosphamide (after ruling out infectious etiology). Supportive care with ventilator or dialysis was given as per usual indications. Palsmapheresis was initiated in those with serum Creatinine ≥ 5.7mg/dl. Rituximab was used in refractory cases, as per treating physicians' choice. Final outcome was death or discharge. There were 25 patients of PRS (13 retrospective, 12 prospective), with following etiology : Granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA) 7, Microscopic polyangiitis (MPO) 4, Churg Strauss Syndrome (EGPA) 1, Goodpasture's syndrome 1, lupus 5, leptospirosis 5, dengue 2. All were given steroids, 18 (72%) were given pulse Cyclophosphamide (barring those with leptospirosis and dengue), ventilator support in 14 (56%) patients (8 invasive, 6 non-invasive), haemodialysis 3, plasmapheresis 1, Rituximab 2. Seventeen (68%) patients survived, mortality was high in those requiring invasive ventilator. Most common etiology of PRS is ANCA positive vasculitis in India. With high degree of suspicion for DAH in patients presenting with haemoptysis, breathlessness and alveolar opacities in chest x-ray and carefully investigating by simple urine examination for evidence of GN, timely diagnosis of PRS can be made. With timely appropriate treatment survival is 68%. Patients with PRS due to leptospirosis or dengue have features suggestive of underlying disease (like icterus with raised bilirubin but < 200U SGOT/SGPT, subconjunctival haemorrhage, typical rash of dengue with thrombocytopenia).